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We present direct experimental evidence that controllable amorphization and nanocrystallization during
annealing of metastable films could serve as a precursor for exciting nanomaterials. The interesting discovery
is that certain sputtered crystalline films become completely amorphous when annealed in the temperature
range between the glass temperature and the crystallization temperature. Unlike other metallic glassy materials
that exhibit annealing-induced devitrification, our good glass-forming films are transformed into various nano-
scale and amorphous structures due to the annealing process. The formation of an amorphous phase gives rise
to notable alterations in the electrical and mechanical properties of the film.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.69.113410 PACS number~s!: 61.43.Er, 68.55.Jk, 81.05.Kf, 81.07.Bc
INTRODUCTION
Crystallization generally tends to occur during the thermal
annealing of amorphous sputtered films because crystalline
phases are more thermodynamically favorable than meta-
stable phases formed in the as-deposited condition.1 In cer-
tain elementally modulated crystalline films, solid-state
amorphization ~SSA! has been reported to take place through
annealing-induced diffusion reactions.2 However, the extent
of amorphization in this case is trivial and confined to the
reacted interfacial thickness of typical few nanometers. In
the present work, we report extensive amorphization in sput-
tered films when annealed in the temperature range between
the glass temperature and the crystallization temperature.
Annealing of sputtered metastable films is found to cause the
formation of various nanoscale and amorphous structures,
thus resulting in changes of electrical and mechanical prop-
erties. The Zr-Cu-Al-Ni alloy is chosen because it is one of
the principal bulk metallic glasses ~BMGs! revealing good
glass-forming ability.3,4 The recent advent of BMGs with a
relatively high thermal stability and low critical cooling rates
has attracted great attention to the fundamental and applied
research due to their potential use in engineering applica-
tions. The research and development of BMGs also make
thin film processing possible, which was not readily achieved
in the past when metallic glasses were available only in
forms of powder and ribbon.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Zr-31Cu-13Al-9Ni ~atomic percent, at. %! films of thick-
ness 5–10 mm were deposited onto glass substrates using a rf
magnetron sputtering system with a 3-mTorr working pres-
sure and 100-W power. The film was annealed in Ar at a
heating rate of 40 K/min and a holding time of 60 s at tem-
peratures ranging from 550 to 950 K. The annealing system
was pumped down to the mTorr range followed by several
purgings with Ar. To prevent oxidation at high temperatures
~>850 K!, the films were capped with a ;50-nm-thick sput-
tered Pt overlay. The thermal behavior of the film was deter-
mined using a differential scanning calorimeter ~DSC! in Ar
at a heating rate of 40 K/min. The DSC film sample was
delaminated from the glass without the aid of any chemical
solutions. Depth profiles of the oxygen concentration to-
gether with other alloying elements present in the film were
determined by point analyses with a point-to-point distance
of ;1 mm, using the ORNL JEOL Electron Superprobe at 15
keV. Films with substrates were mounted at a taper angle of
45° to expand the exposure of film thickness by ;41% for
chemical analyses. Plane-view transmission electron micros-
copy ~TEM! analyses of the films were done using Philips
EM 430T at 300 keV. The specimens were prepared using
mechanical polishing, dimpling, and ion milling from the
backside of the sample to remove the substrate for the final
perforation of the film. For the capped films, the Pt was
completely removed by ion polishing as confirmed by an
x-ray energy dispersive spectroscopy analysis. Sheet resis-
tance and hardness measurements were performed on the
films without the Pt overlay by four-point probe and Knoop
ultramicrohardness methods, respectively. The ultramicro-
hardness was measured with a 25-g loading, a 15-s holding
time, and a loading rate of 40 mm/s.
RESULTS
The DSC result in Fig. 1~a! shows that the as-deposited
film underwent a glass transition (Tg) and crystallization
(Tx) at 758.3 and 797.2 K, respectively. The supercooled
liquid region (DT), defined as the difference between Tg and
Tx , is thus measured to be ;39 K. This value is in the range
reported for sputtered Pd-17Si-7Cu ~Ref. 5! and Zr-19Cu-
6Al ~Ref. 6! films, even though there are differences in the
experimental apparatus and heating rate conditions between
this work and those studies. Based on the DSC result, an
annealing of films at different temperatures was performed.
As will be shown, the annealing of films yields different
structures that leads to variations in film properties. Anneal-
ing at temperatures well below Tg resulted in a decrease in
the film hardness, as seen in Fig. 1~b!. Above 550 K, the film
hardness gradually increased with increasing temperature,
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reaching a maximum of ;HK670 at 750 K. When annealed
at 800 K, within DT , the film hardness decreased slightly to
;HK630. For temperatures above Tx , the hardness in-
creased sharply to a maximum value of ;HK945 at 900 K, a
;60% increase than measured for the as-deposited film.
With the exception of the decrease in DT , the film hardness
reveals an increasing trend with temperature. Unlike other
sputtered metastable films showing a negative temperature
dependence on the film hardness,7,8 our films showed an in-
creasing trend in hardness with annealing temperature. This
beneficial strengthening behavior may be a characteristic of
annealed metallic glass thin films, which could lead to a class
of high performance materials. In Fig. 1~c!, an abrupt in-
crease ~;40%! in the film resistivity to ;65 mV cm at 800 K
is noted for the film annealed in DT . Annealing at tempera-
tures below Tg resulted in a decrease in the film resistivity, to
;46 mV cm at 750 K. In general, a decreasing trend of the
film resistivity with the temperature was observed except for
a dramatic increase in DT . When compared with that of
sputter deposited Pd-based glass-forming alloy films, a simi-
lar increase in film resistivity near Tg has been reported.5
However, due to the lack of crystal structure/microstructure
details and resistivity values in DT ,5 it is inconclusive to
determine whether full amorphization in the Pd-based films
occurred.
The TEM image and the associated diffraction ring pat-
tern of the as-deposited film in Fig. 2~a! clearly indicate a
typical sputtered nanocrystalline structure. The nanocrystal-
lites have sizes in the range of 10–30 nm. According to the
diffraction pattern, the structure is either tetragonal Zr2Ni
~JCPDS 38-1170! or cubic Zr2Ni ~JCPDS 41-0898!. After
annealing at 650 K, the microstructure has transformed into a
two-phase nanophase composite of an amorphous matrix
containing uniformly dispersed nanocrystallites @Fig. 2~b!#.
The refined crystallites are ;10–20 nm in diameter. Even
though it is difficult to observe in the micrograph, continu-
ous, diffuse diffraction ring pattern suggests that the film
consists of finer crystallites than those present in the as-
deposited condition. When annealed at 750 K, about the on-
set of Tg , the agglomeration and growth of nanocrystalline
phases in the form of crystalline networks embedded in an
amorphous matrix are seen in Fig. 2~c!. The diffraction pat-
tern from the area highlighted by the circle was a spot pattern
indicative of crystallized Zr3Al and Ni7Zr2 phases. The ex-
istence of nanometer-sized crystalline phases is unique and
could explain why the film hardness increased and the resis-
tivity decreased at 750 K. The hardness increase is thus
thought to be caused by a so-called nanophase composite
structure, and such a strengthening effect is analogous to that
reported in many partially-crystallized BMGs prepared by
FIG. 1. ~a! A DSC thermogram of an as-deposited film; varia-
tions of ~b! the Knoop ultramicrohardness and ~c! the electrical
resistivity with the annealing temperature. The approximate loca-
tion of supercooled liquid region is marked by dash lines to facili-
tate visual comparison.
FIG. 2. Plane-view TEM micrographs and diffraction patterns of
the films in ~a! as-deposited and annealed conditions at ~b! 650, ~c!
750, ~d! 800, and ~e! 850 K. The circled regions indicate the loca-
tions for obtaining the diffraction patterns.
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casting or by an annealing-induced devitrification of amor-
phous materials.3,9 Surprisingly, annealing at 800 K, in DT ,
produced a fully amorphous structure. No crystalline phases
were observed in the TEM image and the broad, diffuse dif-
fraction rings were seen @Fig. 2~d!#. The presence of this
distinct, amorphous structure can explain the drop in hard-
ness and increase in resistivity measured at 800 K. The film
annealed at 850 K, above Tx , did crystallize into nanocrys-
talline phases and substantial crystallized regions were ob-
served in the diffraction patterns @Fig. 2~e!#. The crystalline
phases are identified to be predominately cubic and tetrago-
nal Zr2Ni.
DISCUSSION
Hydrogen has been reported to induce amorphization in
many alloys under highly pressurized ~;5 MPa! and el-
evated temperature environments.10 Such a possibility is un-
likely in this study because the short annealing duration and
reduced pressure are unfavorable to allow hydrogen diffu-
sion to occur. Oxygen impurity and contamination are known
to strongly affect the stability of the amorphous phase in
BMGs.11,12 As Zr and its alloys are known to be susceptible
to oxidation, incorporation of oxygen into the film is often
very difficult to avoid even in the reduced and protective
annealing environment. However, the oxygen effect would
be negligible for the annealing temperatures <800 K on ac-
count of the following reasons. The interaction of Zr with
oxygen involves both oxygen dissolution and formation of
scale ~mainly ZrO2).13 The scale formation was limited in
this study because our x-ray diffraction analysis results
~which are not shown here! revealed the presence of oxide
phases only at and above 850 K. The oxygen dissolution
during annealing is thus considered in this study. In the ab-
sence of an exact diffusion coefficient D, we take an Arrhen-
ius expression, D(in cm2/sec)55.2 exp@2212/(8.314T)# ,
where T is absolute temperature. This expression has been
commonly used for Zr and its alloys to determine the depth
of oxygen dissolved into the metal through volume
diffusion.13 Based on X52ADt , where t is the annealing
time and X the distance at which the oxygen concentration
falls to half the initial value of maximum solubility ~28.5%!
at the metal oxide interface,13 and an assumption that the
time spent in heating up to 0.8 of annealing temperature
makes insignificant contributions to the total amount of
diffusion,14 depths of oxygen dissolution into our annealed
films are estimated to be 0.1, 0.3, 0.7, and 1.4 mm for 800,
850, 900, and 950 K, respectively. The estimate is consistent
with the depth profile of oxygen concentration shown in Fig.
3. This figure indicates no oxygen contamination due to an-
nealing at 800 K. The average oxygen content in the as-
deposited film is, within the experimental error, nearly equal
to that of the sample annealed at 800 K. Based on this com-
parison, we conclude that the formation of amorphous phase
during the 800 K annealing is not associated with oxygen
contamination at all.
Upon annealing, our films clearly show a structure devel-
opment sequence of metastable sputtered structure
→metastable nanocrystallite/amorphous nanophase
composite→single metastable amorphous phase→stable
crystalline structure. While the amorphization mechanism in
this study might not be the same, the amorphization of met-
als during heating has been reported in a metastable high-
pressure crystalline Cd-Sb alloy15 and a supersaturated crys-
talline Ti-Cr alloy16 in which intermediate metastable
amorphous phases with lower free energies were formed be-
fore equilibrium phases were developed. To interpret the
present results and explain the thermodynamics that govern
the structure evolution during annealing, hypothetical free-
energy diagrams are shown in Fig. 4. The diagrams, though
approximate, contain the essential features required to inter-
pret the present results. The relative position of the free en-
ergy curves in the figure is rationalized based on thermody-
namic considerations. In this figure, of primary importance is
the large negative heat of mixing observed for the Zr-based
alloy system.4 Inoue has suggested that the large negative
heat of mixing enables multicomponent alloys to readily
form a glassy phase during cooling from the melt.4 The large
negative heat of mixing and hence the low free energy of the
amorphous phase can be related to the amorphization in our
case. The low free energy serves as the thermodynamic driv-
ing force for the amorphous phase to form as an intermediate
phase during annealing, which eventually becomes thermo-
dynamically stable by complete crystallization at high tem-
peratures. Based on the schematic, it is anticipated that a
similar amorphization behavior could take place in other
sputtered glass-forming films with large negative heat forma-
tion.
In addition to the thermodynamic factor, the thermal en-
ergy at elevated temperatures and the interfacial energy aris-
ing from the nanocrystallite/glass interfaces are kinetically
favorable for the amorphization, as proposed previously in
SSA.17 At low temperatures, the large interfacial energy
drives coarsening of the metastable crystalline phase through
a process analogous to Ostwald ripening, and the nanocrys-
tallites become interconnected to form a network structure.
Once this interconnected crystalline network structure is
formed, facilitating the flow of electrical current, a decrease
FIG. 3. Depth profiles of oxygen concentration in uncapped
films in as-deposited and 800-K-annealed conditions obtained by
point analyses. Average oxygen concentrations in atomic percent
are 3.4060.37 and 2.9660.36 for as-deposited and 800-K-annealed
films, respectively.
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in resistivity is resulted. Further, the viscosity of the glass
matrix presumably decreases with temperature, analogous to
that required for the superplasticity behavior of metallic
glasses.18 The glassy matrix, with a sufficiently low viscos-
ity, allows the metastable nanocrystalline phases to ‘‘move
around’’ and reorient in the matrix. In DT , a complete amor-
phization occurs as the metastable nanocrystallites are ther-
mally annihilated and ‘‘liquefied’’ into the glassy matrix due
to the combined effects of sufficient thermal energy and ex-
cessive interfacial energy. In contrast to the planar interfacial
area in SSA multilayer films, the single layer films in this
study are considered to yield much higher interfacial ener-
gies since nanocrystallite/glass interfaces are present through
the film thickness. As a result, wide spread amorphization
could take place in the film. Above Tx , the amorphous struc-
ture is no longer thermodynamically favorable and crystalli-
zation readily proceeds.
CONCLUSIONS
The present work provides direct experimental evidence
that annealing of Zn-31Cu-13Al-9Ni films results in nano-
crystallization and amorphization. The amorphization takes
place presumably due to the low free energy of the amor-
phous phase with sufficient thermal and interfacial energies
between nanocrystallites and a glassy matrix. The formation
of a comprehensive amorphous structure gives rise to notable
alterations in the electrical and mechanical properties of the
annealed film. Additional features of this work are that a
profound strengthening effect is observed and that one can
take this advantage to tailor the film properties by modulat-
ing the amorphous content in the annealed films.
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